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SEEM!
A 11 Kinds of Seeds,

Alfalfa,
Timothy,
Broome
Grass,
Blue
Grass '

and
White
Cloyer.

Orders for any kind
of Seed Solicited ,

TAYLOR.
THE HARDWARE HAN. I

Wbo Sells Field hence In all heights,
M well as every variety of HARD-
WARE, Barbed Wire, &c

WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL!

W. C. MINNIS
SELLS BOTH.

Kemerer Coal. First Class Wood

Orders Promptly Filled.

Telephone, Bed 401, or call on
W. C. MINNIS,

Office Main Street, just opposite Hans
ford & Thompson's hardware store.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anrone tending a ikcteh and deacrlntiod mm

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
lnrentlon It probably patentable. Communica-
tion trtctlr confidential. ;llftndtook on Patent
ent tree. Oldeu ajrency lor aecurlug patents.
Patents taken through ilunn & Co, recetr

tftiial notUe. without charm, in the

Scientific Jlmericatt.
A handiomelf Illustrated wekly. Irccat eir.
culatlon of anr acientltlc Journal. Term), $3 ayear t foar monthjiL, Sold brail Tiewidealen.
MUNN ft Co." New York

Urancb OBIca (35 F BU Waihlr. ton. . C

SKA L S!
Notary and
Corporation

$3.50 to $5 Delivered
Order of us and save money.
Orders for Rubber Stamps
alio solicited.

EAST OREGONI AN PUB. CO

INSOMNIA
"Iltave beeu ualiiff C'ASCAKETS forInsomnia with which 1 have been forIBLt?en,y J6", and I can say that Cuscareta

StVft'IS11 me mo,Te. rolle' than any otherever tried. I shall certainlynenrt them to my frleiids al Sirepresented." Taos. GiliIaiid! EUrin fir

CANDY
CATUADTII.

... CURE CON8TIPATKN

?Jt

COUNTRY COTTAGE.

Pive Room Dwelling to Be BntH oa
n Sarrow lot.

tCopyrleht. 1932. by C. H. Venrv O TVest

Twenty-fourt-h street. New YorJr--J

'The five room cottage herewith de-

scribed will appeal to people who de-

sire to build on n narrow plot of

ground.
The hall Is entered nt the side of the

house and Is well lighted. The parlor
Is of good size, with a double window.

lJllnlllL
FROST ELEVATItJ.-,- .

Back of it Is tho dining room, and back
of this again the kitchen, with range,
dresser and sink. A porch leads from
the kitchen to the yard.. In the rear of
the hall Is a well ventilated and well
lighted lavatory.

There are two large chambers with
closets on tho second floor. A skylight
gives good light to the staircase.

The foundation' Is built of "stone,
with stone footings. The chimneys ore
of hard burned brick, with 8 by 8 inch
tile Jined flues nnd blueatono caps.
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rmsT FLOOR PLAN.

Tho framing Is In whnt is known n&

the balloon style, with sills 0 by 0
inches; first and second Btory Joist 2 by
10 feet; studding and rafters, 2 by A

inches; plates, 4 by 4 inches; double
studding at corners and openings;
joistB, studding and rafters sixteen
Inches from centers.

The exterior finish Is as follows
franilng timbers, spruce, sized to
equal widths; covering, white pine
novelty boards: porch newels and bal
asters, poplar; porch floor, yellow pine
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secish ixoon ruur.

laid in whlt lead; roofs covered wltl
bright I. C. charcoal brand tin sheetB.

10 by 14 Incies.
The parlor, hall and dining room are

to be finish d In yellow pine, with

molded casln ;s and base. All other In-

terior finish Is to be plain. The In-

terior wnlls s lould be plastered.
Dimensions -- Front 15 feet; side. 38

feet Height of stories: Cellar. C feetO

Inches; first tory, 8 feet; second story,

Bfeet Cost o build. $1.000.

FOR THE CITY LOT.

a SlBhllr Ponltrr Home That Cmu

Be Built at m 1utt Coat.

Hundreds of our readers are con-rtnnt- lv

looking for plans for poultry
bouses that are best adapted for keep-

ing their fowls comfortable nnd healthy
and that can be built at a low cost A

bouse that will be found satisfactory
m most cases Is illustrated herewith.

This honse Is In the shnpe of a hexa-

gon and makes a very handsome and

EXTERIOR OF THE HOUSE.

convenient one and Is just the thing
for the cltv lot where space Is limited.
The ground or floor plan will show you
the Interior arrangement Tbe size or

i zJ

FLOOR PLA.
this honse is 10 feet 0 Inches, the cor
ner posts are G feet long and the cen
ter or tne uouse v reet irom noor to
peak of roof. National Poultry Jour
nai.

Hlirh Priced Grain.
The high prices of grain this winter

are not wltuout tnelr good results.
Mnnv n nanltrvmnn In feHHncr nn in
creased ration of ground meat and
bone or cut green bone and cut clover
hay. Cooked vegetables are being ndd-e- d

to the mash more frequently than
when grain was cheap. High prices
lire making the average "henman"
think more than he him dnno nliout
balanced rations and new articles of
food for his birds.

The man who has in his cellar n
large bin of mangels, carrots, turnips
nnu small potatoes, stowed away in the
barn a lot of nice clover hay and well
covered with straw a long row of soft
headed cabbaces faces hlrrh irrnin and
a long winter with little fear. If he is
situated so he can get green bone
whenever he wants it he need not wor
ry about profits.

If grain is high, do not co to usinc
damaged food because It can be bought
at a less price. Better feed a smaller
quantity of good grain than a full feed
of spoiled grain. Do not keep on with
tne old articles of food at high prices
unless you have found you cannot do
better. Corn nnd oats have advanced
much more than wheat Wheat Is the
cheapest food to us for eecs at nres
ent prices. Gluten meal, linseed monl
bran nnd all the waste products In the
maklng of flour and starch are usually
sold at n less nrlce than their friod
value and go a long way in the feeding
ot uens. ur. a. w. Sanborn In Poultry
Keeper.

Feeding Green Cut Done.
I think the most satisfactory way to

feed green cut bone is to Hvo h ttm
or three times a week, civinr? .flip liana
all they will eat when uot very hungry.
f eeu it at noon after a light feed of
grain or about the middle of the after
noon. Many manufacturers ndvico
feeding nn ounce per hen per day, but
I never bad hens fed n cood tn.grain ratlou that would eat that much
cut bone. In regular good leedlng
green bone or meat In
should be a part of the ration nt least
every ouicr day. Whether more or
less other food is renulred irin
on tho remninder of the ration and the
condition of the floek. a fwi? ,ktgets bone or meat regularly every twoor three davs will onr
rule on the days when It gets animal
food, but will probably eat more grain,
on tho whole, than if it imri
food. This Is because n ration defl.
dent In animal food, or dofWn
any respect, is less appetizing and be-
cause the appetite in general falls
when tho system lacks something It
needs and tho lnek n

Farm Poultry.

YM-n.-
.' -

. ......iir, the fact that the
exnoS of b gh class horses from the

States have been comparative
that more of

small the fact remains
left our shoressorts haveaU equine
closed than dur-b- g

urlngTbe season just
period.twelvemonthany previous

Gazette. The reason
Breeder's

til of course, the enormous
iurchases of cavalry, artillery .and

mounted Infantry horses by various
The Britishgovernments.European

naturally our best
empire has been

head
customer, taking as many as 8,000

out of the country nt one shipment.

Germany purchased large numbers on

ihe Pacific slope early In tbe year, and

be latest candidate for the favor of

American auctioneers was the Italian
government which first had n small

contract executed for plain artillery

animals and later sent nn enlarged or-

der for both cavalry and gun horses.

In addition to tbe horses taken for the

use of John Bull in South Africa tens
or thousands of mules were also pur-

chased with good British gold so that
not onlv should tbe export of horses

prove the largest in numbers, but also

that of mules.
A Percheron Stallion.

This handsome stallion is tbe prop-

erty of the Messrs. McPberson of South

i

FERCHEROS STATjLIOX.

Dakota and waB photographed at the
Minnesota state fair.

Sasar For Borsea.
In that excellent medical publication,

The Sanitarian, we find that good re-

sults hnve been obtalned'by military
surgeons from tbe use of large doses
of sugar In relieving tbe great fatigue
of army horses on forced marches,
mnny of them In miserable condition
having recovered their normal strength
by the regular use of sugar mixed with
their .food. Dumb Animals.

Frosty Oita.
Take that bit nnd put it into cold

sater for a moment," was the com-
mand of n friend to his stable boy.
"Why do you say cold water?" I asked
In surprise, "Would not warm water
be better?"

"Not a bit better, and 1 want to drill
Into these boys that any sort of water
will take the frost out of a bit Were
I to say warm or hot water they would
continue to put frosty bits into colts'
mouths, and there would be sore
mouths and a growing dlBllke to be
bridled, and wbo can blame the colts?"

Good Old Horaea.
Those wbo consider

too old to buy at the AUG of tpn mriTT hn
shocked to learn that the combined age
of three of tbe winners of champion-shi- p

ribbons nt tbe national horse show
this year is something like fifty years.
Red Cloud, the henvvwf-lpii-r ,

is known to be nearly twenty years oldLqrd Brilliant nnd Lord Golden, win-ners of the championships for pairsore both old horses, having been keptm tbe stud several
were .fitted for tho show ring. LordBrilliant is believed to be about seven-teen, while Lord Golden is
rears old.

The florae For the Fanner.Speaking on tbe most tionf.,1 i

for the farmer before tbe West Vlr- -

fir? v ,Vn SCkT Beelere, aS9!a.
i

Tbe heavy horse has a signal advani
tage In some fnrm
plowing or operating a manure spread-e- r

.
or baullng the w tuu uu I u it r
market the heavy horse Is justwhat Is wanted, but In harrowing bedoes not have nn n,in.

tlonato to his size." Tor dvuiavuiue me ngmer
better. Hitch n hpn .?.'8
ahovel plow or cultivator and starthim up and down the cornfield, withscarcely room between ti.a -- . JI
rows for him to put his ponderous

SwkJ! 00 two rowa once and
3 raore corn ,D each thanft little horse ,.n!,J In one. and youwill quickly d.,i,i, ,, hp

made for that i.;.i r ork. neftIl
to carry , ow . of Jj.

of tbe cornuwu takes n g,, St
o

P" by w extra amount ofThen through the long winter motTim

body In repair

In Hereford..

Assign
tore, B with
Ing the past year ,Bi

tubcrCU,lnhTrr onlj seven reacted, and .

large

THE TEXASJEVER.
It and HowrrodnceCondition- - That

Cattle Imn.nne.o Make
station, inrnrv of the Alabama

th? y of bulletin No. HO npon

the disease totransmitnot Infest or
healthy cattle. The only knejj cans
by which tbe micro

fromtransmittedfever can be
diseased cattle to healthy ones is
through two generations of tho south-er- n

cattle tick.
Tick free cattle never have Texas

fever as long as they are tick free.

Cattle with Texas fever have or have
All cattle mustthem.bad ticks upon

acquire Immunity after birth by having
attacks of Texas fever.one or more

Immunltv to Texas fever Is not inner-ite- d.

Southern bred cattle have Texas

fever when very young (sucking calves)

and are usually but slightly affected by
tho nnimnl the more se--

vere the fever; tbe older the animal the
greater .the mortality.

All cattle north of tbe government
quarantine line ore susceptible to Tex-

as fever, ns are all southern bred cattle
.Momi nn tinir fron farms and tick free
town lots. Immune cattld will lose

their Immunity if kept free of ticks for
two or more years. In hot weather
Tovnq fpver Is usually more acute nnd

fatal than In cool seasons. The best
time to bring northern bred or foreign

bred cattle Into Alnbama Is between
Nov. 1 and Mnrch 1. It is safer "to

bring young sucking calves into Ala
bama for acclimation tban cattle over
a year old.

Sucking calves (two to four months
nidi nnn 1m Rhlnned Into tbe south by
express, fed milk from n southern bred
nnd Immune cow and be made Immune
by natural tick Inoculations, with little
danger of loss.

One or two Inoculations with
blood from nn Immune nni-

mnl will produce n relatively safe Im-

munltv to TexaH fever. The best asre

for Inoculating with deflbrinated blood
Is a year or less. The best time Is pn

Oct. 30 and March 1.
From 50 to 1)0 per cent of northern

bred or susceptible cattle die with Tex-
as fever when turned Into tick Infested
pastures. Less than 10 per cent are
lost when made immune by the de
flbrinated blood inoculation method.

Kettle and Pot.
Tbe American Fancier eoes after

tome specimens of "modern noultrv
Journalism" for pulling the stock of
tnelr big advertisers regardless of qual-
ity and says, "It Is even worse than
the miserable system that enables
breeders to sell birds on tbe fictitious
nnd Inflated value of a score card."
When a disqualified Cochin can win a
premium under the comparison system,
It seems to the writer that "the pot
should not call the kettle black." In-
flated and fictitious score cardB, If there
are any such, are due to dishonest or
Incompetent Judges and not to tho sys-
tem, as the American Fancier very
well knows, but for reasons known
only to Itaelf It prefers to charge It up
to "the system." The score card sys-
tem cannot be thrown down by misrep-
resentation nnd abuse, and that is
about nil that has been urged against
lt--H. F. Ballard In Fanciers' Gazette.

Female Jeatera.
Nothing better Illustrates the dull-nes- sof society in tbe middle

weaE UBKl by 011 U Ptaci .3persons of keeping a profes--

Smd Z Cortes

i oia, owe to theinof course, tht-l-r . ...

We are told by Erasmus
wa8Elnan.imH D tLe "S 'there

S ..0n,e " fema,e Official Of
Pat nSti0n TL t'lllIvcnedi, . .

tue

Mrs. Hornby's "TravelH ,

nmusing.

An Elephantine Nnr.e
boSonbe1v,0n0r,(10n-Cun,ia,1- ' ln

a few linna in. n

rniV- n-
0 Und been capturedand was known as KurunegallaJacL He used to go the hospital roundsSi

HOTSLi;

HOTEL P

I

The Best Hotel in p.
ndM.goodw

HeadqtiartCrt-fo- r "TfawBSk
Commodioas Sample Rooms,

Rates $2 pet;

Special rates by week or mo

Excellent Cuisine,
Every flodern Ceiv

Bar and BiHlarrl Room in

Only Three Blocks fro

GOLDEN BEE' !!
Comer Conrt and Johnson street, , I

Pendleton, Oreion;

M. F. Kelly, Proprietor!

LIGHTED BY ELECTRrOTV,

t2J0tiHAmerican Flan, rates tl.25 to

European plan, 60c, 75c, 11.00 ;

Spe clal ratei by week or monta. ;

Free Bun fleets all Tralni.
Connerdal Trade SeNdkH

Flae Sample RmmM

GEO. OAIVEAU, Pttv'A

Elegantly Furnished

Ruraaaaa PUl.
Rtiu-l-r mmd m half IrOM if'--AtAM.

DAM. rt- -t . crtr 7..nuvu -

The Columbia
Lodging House

TCtlU!D

BAB IN COJVWJrk ,

F.X.SCHEMPPS'

Dally it mm rtMaonltn ky

only IS Mrrta WMk.


